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veyors were: W J Browne, W A
leB, Vd M“rPhy’ Clpt

Ionic Ixxlge, A. F. * A. M., was rip- 
resented by H M Mowat, J G Shaw, 
Frederick Carmichael and D M Jones.

Awaiting the arrival of the funeral 
at- Bt. James" Cemetery were hundreds 
of people, mostly women and children, 
who gathered around the soldier"» 
grave, which was close to the roadway 
at the foot of the hill in the ravl.ie 
below the Manning vault. Here the 
people and the soldiers who were not 
wit" the firing party gathered In groups 
on the hills overlooking the place of 
Interment, where the burial service 
was being read by Rev. Mr. Williams, 
At the side of the venerable minister 
wae Chaplain Cayley of the Queen s 
Own, and surrounding the grave were 
the officers of the city regiments. At 
the conclusion of the burial services 
the firing party, which was lined two 
deep close to the graveside, was given 
the command to fire three volleys. 
After each volley the bugle sounded 
the last post, and when the firing was 
over the soldiers presented arms with 
fixed bayonets, formed 
marched briskly away.
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Major Sankey's Body Borne to Last 
Besting Place by Imposing Cor

tege of Former Comrades. •

f
When away on aV

I j-~; S VACATION There are many beautiful 
et signe in electric chandeliers 
• hem in our show-rooms far 
sisctrfc fittings

New importations frost 
England are now on rise.

vour mind will be relieved if you 
i'now that yourCabin Bags MIT

Hamilton, July 20.—(Special.)—Staun
ton & Uneir, acting tor the New un- 
tarlo Steamship company, have issued 
a writ against the Montreal Transpor
tation company tor damages, 
claimed tnai ten defendant»’ boat, the 
Westmount, collided with the Netpa- 
wah In the Welland Canal, damaging 
her considerably, it is claimed that 
the collision was owing to the negli
gence of the crew of the Westmount.

At the joint meeting of the board of 
works and the iinance committee to
night, the city’s agreement with the 
Ontario Gas and h’uel Company was 
gone over. Aid. Main, chairman of 
the finance committee, presided. The 
following prices for gas were decided 
upon: For the tlrst live years, lifty 
cents per thousand; for the second live 
years. 46 cents per thousand; for the 
third five years, 42 1-2 cents per thou
sand. and toy the fourth five years, -.0 
cents per thousand. A reduction of 5 
cents per thousand will be given for 
prompt payment of accounts. Aid. 
Sweeney moved that the company put 
up a bond for $5000 that It wouid lay 
ten miles of pipes by Jan. 1. 1904, rut 
the motion was lost. Aid. Stewart, 
seconded by Aid. Nicholson, movud 
that the company lay four miles of 
pipes within two months, and ten 
miles of pipes within three months 
west of Sherman-avenue and south of 
Barton-street, but Including the north 
side of Barton-street, under the city 
engineer’s direction. This was carrltd. 
The work will begin not later than 
Aug. 15, this year.

Acting Chief Prentice received word 
from Daniel Hagar of New York that 
he will come to this city to claim the’ 
body of his brother, Fred Hagar. who 
was drowned In the bay yesterday. -,It 
will be held until hi* arrival.

An Informal Meeting.
The conference

A gents wantkd-sÀmplèTp»™CiLgnet,mC Slg" I<Ptter Co- 63 N C1.£Major Vinters Sankey. District In
telligence Ofpctr Corps of Guinea, wjto 
was drowned at Kenora, was uUrled 
with full military honors yesterday af
ternoon in tit. James Cemetery. From 
ten arrival of the remains at the late 
home of deceased, Ma Huron-suest, 
on Tuesday night, until the depagjre 
of the funeral cortege to tne cemetery 
after 4 o'clock yesterday, scores of 
friends, including prominent citizens 
and military men, called at the house 
to extend tnelr sympathies to the be
reaved family. Major bankeys popu
larity and the sad circumstances 
rounding hi» death drew a large gath
ering to the obsequies.

The floral tributes from old friends 
and associates of Major Sankey were 
very beautiful, and were carried from 
the house to the grave in a hearse.
Among the most striking emblems' 
were a St. Andrew's cross, from Gen.
Otter and headquarters staff; pillow, 
brother officers of Corps of Guides; 
roses and carnations, W. T. Jennings,
C. E.; marguerites and lilies of the val
ley. from the children; Masonic pillow,
Ionic Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; water 
lilies, from Manitou Camp, G. T. P. 
transcontinental survey; wreath. Jus
tice Osier; cross, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Armour and family; wreath, from sur
geon-major and surgeons of the Q. O.
R.; wreath, from president and mem- _____ ... ,__ ,
bers of the Military Institute; wrea-.h, cam* a «torching denunciation of the 
from Argonaut Rowing Club; wreath, 
from Thomae Merritt and family; 
cross, from the Ontario land survey
ors; wreath, from Mrs. Thompson :-nd 
Mrs. Bankenbach. sisters of Major San- 
key; harp, from city official*; sheaf, 
from Mr. and Mrs. A. Montlzambert; 
sheaf, from Mrs. Partridge ; sheaf, from 
brothers in Western Canada; sheaf, 
from H. D. Lumsden; wreath, from 
Q- O. R. officers.

The funeral service at the house was 
conducted by Rev. A. Williams of .St.
John’s Church, assisted by Rev. E. C.
Cayley, chaplain. Q. O. R. Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, St, Philip's; Rev. W. E. Coop
er, St. Martin’s, and Rev. W. F. Wil
son, D. D., were also at the bier.

An Impressive Parade.
Brigadier-General Otter, who is still 

crippled from an accident to his foot 
at Niagara camp, attended the funeral 
in his carriage. The garrison was com
manded by Col. Septimus Denison, C.
M. G. There was not a large turnout 
of the volunteers, but all brànches of 
the garrison were represented. The 
firing party was from the Queen's Own 
Rifles, officered by Major Mercer, Lt.
Wingate and Lt. Pellatt. The members 
of the other corps walked ahead of the 
firing party, with the band of the 
Queen's Own. which played funsral 
marches as the mournful cortege slow
ly marched from the house to the 
cemetery. The scene was decidedly 
impressive. The casket was mounted 
upon a gun carriage of the 9th Field 
Battery, fully manned, under the com
mand of Capt. Hall. On the casket, 
which was draped with the Union Jack, ing with them, 
were the sword and helmet of the dead 
soldier. At each side of it were the 
pallbearers, Major P. L. Mason, Q. O.
IL; Major Peucben. Q.O.R. ; Surgeon- 
Major Myers, R. G.; Capt. Van Nos
trand. C. O. G., Toronto; Capt. L.
Munro, C. O. G„ Hamilton; Major 
Henderson, 48th Highlanders.

Tilt? Mourner».

ILVERWARE111 We make and sell the best 
leather goods that money will 
buy—amongst the nice hardy 
travelling needs is the “Cabin 
Bag”—prices start at 4.50— 
the picture shows one in alli
gator leather - we mgké it in 
different sizes at all prices be-

tween 8.00 Slid 25.00—

n is and other valuable articles are in 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.
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There’s n great comfort in 

log Co&f and Trousers without tbs 
v*»* during thi, warm weather. 
You get rid of the vest, the suspend- 
ers and the «tiff shirt. You get a 
tree circulation of air. There's no 

out look to the coate of our 
light-weight Two-piece Suits.

We’ve Mastered the Problem

wear-
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION V 
TORONTO—Aug. 21th to Sept 11th. (

Locking up Big Strip of Land May 
Be Remedied by Next Session 

of Legislature. Th1
3.75-3.95—4.25 
end 4,45—

“No. W’-xwæ
flnHied Trtink. ribre'jwund-UnM 
imec. Superior brew look and v,
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From Premier Whitney yesterdayas soon as 
you mb the Suit mod an long as you 
wear it. Smart, snappy patterns — 
real young stuff for men of all ages 
who feel they are still in it. Home- 
sou ns. Serges and Cheviot mixtures 
—just the proper materials—18. 
<10 up to 112.

Newest deiisns in Ensl sh and Foreiss Lias». 
THH HLLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED 
Isiporura

"hurry up” methods during the dying 
days of the Roes government. The 79 King Si. Wist. TORONTOFORtrim- ’occasion which caused the outburst on 
the part of the chief executive wss 
the discussion of a bill passed two 

ago by which a grant of 
000 acres of land was made to 

the Grand Trunk Pacific for 200 miles 
of railroad west of Fort William.

But that was not alL The act fur
ther said that for a year following the 
filing of the plans of the railway, no 
land is to be sold for a distance of 18 
mites on either side of the railway un
til the block of land referred to has 
been set apart.

The»e plans have been recently plac
ed I" the hands of the government so 
that for nearly a year this immense 
strip of land 200 miles long and 36 miles 
wide is closed property to any settlor 
or other person Who might wish to 
locate there.

What the premier said of the 
ditfon of affairs

■ C.A.RI8K STORAGE.years 
and 6

$2000
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts. *
HOURS-» to 6.

s TORAGB FOR FURNITtinn ««-,
V... ^YoV,a^h,t^»,.rïS, ï2S2

rVdTas..^" ■OAK HALL committee of the 
Cataract Power Co., composed of W. 
C. Hawkins, general manager, and J, 
W. Nesbitt, the company’s solicitor, 
met Mayor Biggar and some of the al
dermen and the auditors, who will go 
thru the company's books to-night in 
the mayor', office. The auditors wars 
given their Instructions as to 
the city wishes to know about the 
company's business, so that lt may 
know what reduction to ask in the late 
the company charges the city for ^rc 
lights. The company's committee < f- 
fered no objection to what the city 
proposed. The meeting was In the 
nature of an internal talk, and lasted 
but a short time.

Veterans' Cigars, 6 cents each at 
Store Carroll e °Pera House Cigar

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; daily, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone M5.

ON SUE NOW—CLOTHIERS—
HfttOpfstHe the ’’Cfelani’’

115 hint St. E.
J. Coombs», Manager.

IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen
LEGAL CARDS.

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PNOMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETANT.

COUPONS GOOD pen «omission to 
esouNoe—to the gsano stand

ON SPTENNOON ONLY. OS 
TO SSSIT’S COOONATION PICTURE."

OECUNE THEM EARLY TO INSURE 
GETTING THEM.

W. K. MsNAUOHT, J. O. OSS,
PRESIDENT. SCC.-MANAOEn.

6.00-9.00—10.00
and 11.00/hat

Auction Sole of Valuable

timber berths, sawmill,
logs and lumber Rusl.es,

MU etc. T. Herbert Lennar T P tS,’
T0,rontob°ne M"D ^ * ^terl.^

LOOK TO AMERICA.
■ Reasons Why Australians Bay Man

ufactured Articles Here. OUR “ CHALLENGE " 
SUIT CASEcon,

was seetring with 
fiery indignation against the men who 
claimed to have the public’s interest at 
heart, and yet so wantonly tied up 
such a valuable piece of timber and 
mineral property.

"The railway will have to build their 
line thru that section anyway," said 
the premier, "and look upon this land 
as almost a free gift." He went fur
ther to say that they would not have 
received a cent nor an acre of land for 
the section of line had he been

—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—,
The executor and trustee of the estates 

of the late George If. Tanner awl W H 
Timer, of Sturgeon Bay, Waubnushene", 
and kuvwn as

TANNER BROS., Lnmbemea,

A. W. Jones of Melbourne, Australia, 
on his way around the world, was at 
the Walker House last night. Mr. 
Jones is a director of a large farm
ing corporation, operating wheat farms 
and sheep pastures extending 
area of nearly 50,006 ■ acres. Speaking 
of Aust. alia and the American inva
sion thereof, Mr. Jones said:
, "i1 JB*° America that the farmer 
looks industrially. Whatever our sen
timents with regard to the old land, 
there is a feeling that English business 
!?®Lh5\d= «.re ton slow, it is most no
ticeable in the matter of farming !m- 
plement» among farmers.

hi“Sn'&T:^,iB.5lo OFFICES—CITY HAUL, TOSONTO OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

given Instructions to the undersigned hsmentar^ami De|Mrtmentfl*AHn»?’oitL 
!4>y public auction at the rotunda of Canada. Alexsnder Salt!, VVtilliuRB
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EAST & CO. the
Board of Trade, Toronto»

TALK ABOUT PLANT UFE. 300 Yongb Street AFTERNOON and EVENING.
On Thursday, August 31,1905 hotels.treat-

!___ I New___
|_Free Show)

hr. Fa.sll Delivers Interesting Lee- 
tare at University.

"Plant Formation" was the subject 
of the third lecture in the evening ser
ies at Varsity last night. The lecturer, 
Dr. J. H. Fault, showed some very 
Interesting lantern slides of internal 
plant structure, taking the various 
functions of different cells and tissues. 
He then went on to describe different 
forms of plant life in different climates 
from the successive vegetation of the 
tropics to the stunted vegetable life 
of the Arctic regions.

He also explained the different fac
tors which combine to induce vegjta- 
tion. These are moisture, beat, light, 
soil, etc., and when successive the plant 
adopts various means of minimizing 
them. These means the lecturer ex
plained. lie then classified vegetation 
into different societies and showed how 
each flourishes best In its own cli 
mate.

The last iectjire will be given to-nl<nt 
and is by Dr. A. H. Abbott on "After 
Images."

IM ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.

TThe remedy, the only remedy, in the 
hands of the present government is to 
rescind the act by which this prepost-r- 
ous gift was made, but this cannot be 
done until the next meeting of the 
house.ery.rbothakiUtfheturru'ted^'swteT andlhinl

-ttea,fig“ foÆnVrr**1 Ue’ "nd
Vast quantities

T T OTBL DHL MONTE
XX Springe, Oat., under new ______
meot; renovated throughout; mineral hatkt

IrZ:

PttBSTOM
( \palsareg 
vying in favor.

row- The property of the estates of the late 
nrm of Tanner Bros., as undermentioned 
DU» ly :

Timber berth No. 119, north shore of _____
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp- F ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. 770. 
n°S&. 017'. . 1 ada. Centrally situated, comer KtSi

‘Twothirds Interest in timber berth, and York-streets; steam-heated; electric 
Towrshlp of McKinnon, well timin'red wltn lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath —« 
pine, hemlock, spruce, etc. «The other en sorte. Rates 82 and 82.80 per day. T 
third of this township can be purchased prl- M. Graham.
vetely on reasonable terms. ------------

Timber berth No. 61-(Tbio berth- dtij LJ 
been nearly cut ont.) ’ XI

Legs—Six and a half million feet B.M., itt 
^ dellvere,d at s™

Sewmlll at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about *
00 M. feet per day, with latest equipment,
« mpiete for lumber -lml lath. (Nearly new ) _

Pî^Uf^îÆdwoRrk» LARA^,y°^e'T^ R^i^E^T^
^,',,r^.e’chb,?^3'camWp0rko^e'.ntnii; limited'’1 Yonge-shrwL

acres of freehold land. 5
Booming ground, extensive and safe in 

all weathers.
r-i’lng ground, ample for nine million feet ~ 

of lunler, with excellent shipping facilities Y A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SDR. 
of water or O.T.R. siding at mill. X . geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist II

Teima of sale: The whole of the above dlseasea of dogs. Telephone Halo 141. 
picpcrtie* will be offered ns one lot or par-

onf.bld,hy thp venders, rp HU ONTARIO VBTBRINART COV KK»Teet^CM h nbf. Itf* V ,ls I»» J- l«f«. Limited. Temperaace-street Iks 
IhU ’ Jaius °!1 °t »*w|ng up to rontf . Infirmary open day and night. Bee-
aïl Ve .r' "4",.cr;dlt «Hewed for Sion begins In October, tel. Mala 981.___
all picdnet of cut. Cash for camp outfit -----
and supplies, and for the balance, one-third 
in cash at the time of sale, one-third In one 
year, and one-third in two years, with !n-
ditlona* For" m’iTps1 and'farther''pn^tlculare R *-MhTMtw" fw^aroeSîrTkîm?w&
baus^one/ontarief or°to PETEIt^KYAN^To' »°d 'WSS’jtSgVr*

NEW BIO FEATURES

SATURDAY, JULY 22,
3.80—RAIN OR SHINE-8.80 

CHAMPIONSHIP

I LACROSSE ]
ST. CATHARIHES

ye, .TECUMSCHS
Seats now on raid ai Baxter’s Cigar Store

To Benefit the Insane.
To further the movement for placing 

lunatics and milder insane cases in the 
charge of hospitals rather than thrust
ing them upon the harsh care of ihe 
Jails, a committee of the city coun
cil. composed of Aid- McGhle, Dr- 
Noble and Dunn, called upon Provin
cial Secretary Hanna yesterday. Thev 
urged that the work be pushed to «.con
clusion, especially in the cities of the 
province where there was no excuse for 
the temporary Insane receiving such 
care.

Secretary Hanna was commended for 
the measures he had so far taken to 
alleviate the evil.

Messrs. J. W. Flaveils, Cawthra MÛ- 
Iock, P. C. Larkin, and Haney of the 
hospital trust board called upon the 
premier later in the day to urge the 
same plan.. They stated to Mr. Whit
ney that they would be prepared to 
open a ward of the kind proposed in 
the new hospital. If it were deemed 
advisable. Mr. Whitney is heartily in 
favor of the Idea.

Mo More Favoritism.
That licenses for pound net fishing 

In the Georgian Bay will be issued Ly 
the fisheries department was decided 
by Minister Reaume yesterday.

For years the Dominion government 
have reserved the right to issue per
mits for fishing in the waters of the 
bay east from

very ’keen.

This I* as much due to labor condi
tions as to anything else. There are 
* °,.®,artles ln the land—labor and 
capital—who (fight fbr political su- 
?h»^£cy" Tha capitalist», including 
.UV Lmer5 «re now on top, and it is 
to be hoped they will stay there. La
bor supremacy produces the most un-
?rePh«ptaU^h?ns and keeps the coun- 
7 hack. This and the lack of people 

Is keeping Australia down.

rSIn the leading carriages were the 
chief mourners, Nesbitt R. Sankey, son 
of deceased; Edward Sankey, brother; 
A. D. Armour, Lleut.-Col. Ponton, 
Belleville; James Ponton. Douglas 
Hon ton, E. Morton, A. Montlzambert.

Following the gun-carriage were the 
officers of the regllfieitts of the garri- 
son, including: Lt-Col Pellatt, ADC, 
» p 8; Lt-Col Mason, Co Fifth Bri- 
»ad®: Lt-Col Theirs, l»th .Regt, at 
oVtfrilLe*’ Lt*Col Macdonald, 18th 
Highlanders; Lt-Col Stlmson, R G; Lt- 
S?1,Or"®11' Chief Toronto police force; 
Major Myers, R G; Capt Montgomery, 

T R G; Major Henderson, 48th Hign- 
- landers; Major Brock, R G; Capt Hig

ginbotham. Q O R; Major Myles, T F
Rrt rtPwHa?1tJr' R G: Major Nelles, 
R C D. Capt Kaye, Capt Butcher. Lt 
McMillan, D 8 O, and Lt Morrison, R 
S Dt-Col J A McGIllivray, Capt 
Cockburn and Capt Addison ;«ih 

w M’hltby; Capt Pudeaux, R O; Lt- 
Col Bruce, Lt Douglas Young, R C D; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Grevllle Hars'en, 
r lieutenant Hughes, R c
L CaPt Benjamin, Q O R; Major S R 
Heakes, R O: Surgeon-Major J B 
Clarke, 4th A M C; Major E Wyly
CaDtr'jRl R„„MaJ,0r1 8 Bruce H.rmom
R MaJor Thompson, Q O
h, Major Murray, Q O R

A Bletcher, Q OR- », 
Mitchell Q O R; Capt Royce, Q O R

Bodies Represented.
merous '^flctalsT ^ ho^'were ^oi-hyeara

noticeable absence of 
city council, 
servants

1Î They possess a 
beauty that is strik
ingly different in 
character from that 
of all other gems.

H The old superstition 
as to their “ill luck” has 
long ago been aban
doned.

1i Visitors are al
ways welcome to in- 
spect Diamond 
Hall’s array of gems 
— even though no 
purchase is at all in 
mind.
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China's oniei.i Notification.
Washington. July 20.-China's official 

notification to the powers that she will 
not recognize any arrangement regard
ing Manchuria concerning which she 
has not been consulted beforehand has 
reached Washington and will be forth-
ToyZ7s^ t0 Pre8ident R00*evelt

The Chinese communication is briefly 
worded, and is so expressed that it 
calls for no reply. 11
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EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
At Diamond Park

GAME OALLHD AT 4 O'CLOCK.
Toronto vs. Baltimore.

SATURDAY GAME AT 8 P M.

VETERINARY.

NEW RIFLE ABANDONED.
Blaader Costs War Office Thoa iaa Is 

of Pounds.
w. H. STONG 

Undertaker
New address on and sfisr April 17th

CARLTON 32 ST BEET

t-
2.13

Hal p 
Pete: 

Billy

18,000 flept la Park. The special army order issued last

srS-ÆrS— =fJsr=rrstrr
world last night. It was estimated that OI,ed a mo8t swl°u« blunder on the 
Jjelw®en 10,000 and 15,000 persons were 1,111 °f the War office, and one which 
Tnirtniirt,,*'”’™.’ star,it caravansary at will cost the nation many thousands 
r»na,Hh They were of all sorts and of pounds
conuitlons—men women and children. It was only after the representations 
tr,e,7„ K°n a* , 8un went down the of many experienced riflemen that the 
innux Degan at all the gates. Hundreds authorities decided to abandon the wet 
of women with children In baby car- pon for general use.
Cr, cam,e' «pent three or four hours Every one of the experts, apart from 
L'u co° un,der the trees and w=nt1 those belonging to the army council. 
nacK home again. Thousands remained who originally recommended lt for 
an nignt. Thousands more would have adoption, fou-.id that the short - ifie wag 
Stayeci only the Central Park mosquito Inferior In almost every respect to the 
Sot perniciously busy as the night wore Lee-Enfleld. the Mnnnllcher and the 
on' Mauser, and It was then that the

office decided to stop all further 
facture immediately.

John B. Kirby, chief accountant of th* weapons were « adopted,
the National Life Assurance Comnlnv however enormous plant, of machinery 
has been appointed to the nositiTn ÎLere '"«tailed ln the factories where
Company °fthePer'ple'” Llfe fnsurencf LTi^ck Tlm^^d

MS-Ore^htei8 of^r^ran^ '

» counterm:md'
Will take place In Aufu.i s° ,.Th?, fira* trial was carried out under

Xo”°an'scour.,H«nMrorurr;«Prwier °' “4
» i on.Mb^k^r

lends. He will go thru to the coast, report was also unfavorable atid everyf
' body thought the short’ 
doomed.

About 100 members of the Pelican ?ut 11 was not' f°r the School of Mits- 
Fishing Club of Allegheny, Pa. will , ^tliy wtre ,asked to give it a second 
pass thru here en route for an ex '[aJ' anrt thls time, curiously enough.

- tended trip on Lake Temiskaming to- the original report was reversed 
•c day. \ I be manufacture and distribution of

The Army and Navy Veterans crossed wa« accordingly proceeded
the lake yesterday for a day at the 1, but. n. Ihe subsequent use and 
Falls. practice at the ranges the following de-

The Order of Select Knights ot L<>r*ï we? discovered and reported to 
Youngstown, N Y., were In the city h, dj.Ua]2?": , 
yesterday on an excursion from XI- J- Jamming 0f the magazine, 
s gara Falls. There were between 300 f "Uv.h ?ay ln 'b- mechanism, 
and 400 In the party. , ’1‘ ^oreei8ht disappears during rapid

firing ir a haze caused by a vapor 
4- Foresight too thick, and obliterate- 

the target.
5. Bud balance.
6. Metal too soft, resulting m the bar

rel being permeated with corrosive rts 
„AVhM' defects, which -he authors

, S t|p« have at last recognized, were dis- 
for whom covered by the critics in the early days 

of the new rifle, but were then dis
regarded.

Ryrie Bros. BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTORS. Fa
O'Lear 

Hollj 
Guesnt 
Antlde 

man* 
Lady f

"JTot how chemp, hut how pood, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

Capt

j NEW YORKEstablished 1854.
118-124 Yonge St.

Hurd to the Soanlsh River. fr°m CaP® 
rult of thi* a favored few As a re- DENTISTSCom. VONOF. amo 

ADELAIDE OT*-
TORONTO DF C. F. Knight. Prop.

Early Closing -May, June, July, Aug. 
Seturdeve et 1 p. m.

secured the 
permits and fished as they pleased, and 
ae much as they pleased. The mat
ter was taken up between the two 
governments,the Dominion and Onta.do 
in which the Dominion government

idw>V*ssSt!^ flgbt of Issuing permits for 
(the period of one- year. Now the 
fishermen who desire to qualify msv Selfre" “Cen,ee tor|««hingq if they",» 

Petty matters

ART. TlPROPERTIES FOR SAULwas a
members of the

pre»eSn°tmew0efre,heA8C‘^88m,C'd 
Commissioner Forman, Treasurer T p 
coady. City Counsel Fullerton iC r

33 S5KTSAF""ï’

W. L. FORSTERJ. rORTBMT
Painting. Booms 24 West Klàf 

street. Toronto,
c UHURRAN RESIDENCE FOR SALE—
in the ViUng* of*Westo*n, RtïSS mW,',” 
ton-rood and overlooking tho Ilumher Rlvor
f»w,Pri“l2* n/J‘rŸ RrTr" nt «anteii|
lawn and paddock. House solid brick, con- 
tn 111 11 g fifteen room*, hot air hunting. Oom- WT 
modioji* out buildings. Apply Toronto Oen- VV 
eral Trusts Corporation, Toronto. world

At
the Ci 
annual 
be, as 1 
and «

VETERINARY.sion at a meeting of the cabinet, which 
was held ln the afternoon. Little or 
nothing of any Importance was dealt 
with.
fishery inspectors and marriage license 
issuers were given office.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Phone Junction .70 Phone Park 7*1.

A. E. Melhulsh ONDERFUL TRIAL READINO- 
Onljr dead trance medium la tM 
Send dime, birth date, stamped 
Prof. George Hall, told ViffO, Bt,

About a half hundred deputywar
manu- came up for discus- Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on ScientiBc Principles.

OFFICES (Ie KÎn*SkSW«..TTÏSÏ>«,,“ne*>

wpersonals. velope. 
Louis, Mo.TT OTBL FOR SALE—HUMRF.R HOTEL 

t • 'I*9? mi *t sell before Aug.
l»t. Apply K. Huff,. Humber Bay. -

The Handsomest Newspaper in Canada BiFOR SALE.
Cl °5ER,ICH residence for hale—

Residential property, known n* “Th*>i 
Maples, ' belonging to tbc estate-of the late 
Hon. M. C. Cameron, and commanding a 
fine view of the lake and river. Solid hrl-g 
house, seventeen rooms, two hath rooms 
town water and sewerage; hot air heating; 
e.frtrlc light, conservatories, green houses, 
atahirs. coachhouse mid Icehouse, flower and 
kitchen, gardens, lawn and forest trees 
Trice extremely low. TORONTO GENER
AL TRUSTS CORPORATION, TORONTO.

fibbH
Chona.

8ECO 
Lucy Yi 

THIR 
mo.

FOUR 
an, Ger
_fift
Flammti 

8IXt1 
Price, j

T> ORTABLE SAWMILL SITUATE OK 
X farm near Nelson, Halton County. Af 
ply National Trust Company, Toronto. 20CAPITAL•IS THE

tkrsAnal. !

TORONTO SONDAT WORLD
Withoul a Rival in Pictorial Attractions—
Superior to all in the Quality of its Literature

LEADING FEATURES for Next Sunday
TWO MEN OF NOTE ,N QUEBEC. UOL.T.ON HOES,TALE.

Exceptionally attractive pictures are those of the 
smallpox and the diphtheria and scarlet fever iso
lation 'hospJtals across the Don.
Scenes in a gipsy camp.

school^8' champlon basketbaN team of Bclton-avenue

A striking page of illustrated fashions.
Pictures from the Galt Made-in-Canada Exhibi-

_ ^'be group picture of the last house staff 
Dr O Reilly at the Toronto General Hospital.

The Lady Behind the Lunge—picture of an Orillia 
woman who landed a 30-pound muscailonge 

Scenes frSm Temag.,ml.
OrouD of sergeants of the G.G.B.G.

°f. thea S4?,r'es: ®t0,y of a Rich Canadian 
Girl Y\ ho Eloped With a Boer Lieutenant.

Japanese Babies.
Rare Things in New York'e Zoo 
Wonderful Ghost Story.
Potato Farm From Monfana.
A Sunday in Odessa.
Moneyed Beggars.
Russian Prisoners in Japan.
Submarine Deserts.
The Mahometan Unrest. ............

-FOR-

Manufacturlng\ 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other .

Legitimate
Enterprises.

AIF ANTED—ALL LANCASHIRE PEU- 
TV pie to attend a meeting in Temp1* 

Building, on Friday, the 21st, at 8 p m.

rifle was FARMS FOR SALE.LOCAL TOPICS.
BUSINESS CHANCES. New j 

6-year-oj 
Clnehonl 
Ala Rij 
Ladearlj 
Youth j 

SeeonJ 
longs: I 
Burlelgl 
Brosdelj 
CzarapH 
Treamel 
King pi 
Jake Hd 
Lady ui 

Third] 
Don Ro 
Alwln . 
Humo . 
Head rl 
KlmeshJ 
Bradley] 
Kobadon 

Fonrtl IH mllJ 
Out of 
Geranlul 
Kehallnl

Fifth 1 
rollon - I 
JJIlltary 

* Bottons I 
Bt. BreJ 
Rtmpg I
jflpjj Ra|
Veronal I 
. Sixth 
^’rlengsl
Honeywj Hekate 1
Mary m 
ppvlItreJ 
J^aFrand 
va price 
ArprantliJ 
Beater 1

P arm BUYI&R8—IF YOU WANT TU 
E buy a farm of 50, 100 or 200 acn% 
well improved, at low prices, and on cs»7 
terms, located east of Toronto from eight 
to forty miles, send us your name and ad
dress, nay what *lzed far you wish to boy# 
we will send you good description ot tee 
kind of farm you want with full directions 
how to go and aec it The season is passing 
rapidly, hence necessity of selecting now. 
More farms north and west. Hurley k Ce., 
52 Adelaide-street East.

pi OBALT. THE NEW SILVER BO- 
KU nanza. Mining ramp a day’s rid<- 
from Ttronto. Ths richest In exlstoace. in
vestigate the safest mlnli-g district ev.-r 
nprtcd. For full Information and samples 
of ore. see Martin & Co.. 34 Victoria.

J!
Stocks and 
Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franchises 
Bought and Sold,

PF!#e^i
to let. W lllinm P. Kenney. Manager. FARMS FOR SALE.Portraits and biographical sketches 

S. N. Parent, who recently resigned the
of the Hon.

. , „ „ - —i premier
ship of Quebec, and of the Hon. Lomer Gouin, his 
successor.

Ketch., m Sells Gollnuher.
Toledo, Ohio, July 20.—George Ket- 

oham has just closed a deal for Gal- ! 
lagher, 2.03 1-4. ihe great Canadian 
er, now at the Windsor track 
Keteham will shortly ship him 
""Ilians, Lopdnn, England 
the horse was purchased.

C. M. A. Annual Meeting.
hraïoh,len.lLal ”ee,jn,r n1 ,hf‘ Toronto j Human Postal Parcel

Association wm‘ he heid^n" ree° R^r")' ps”™'5! TV™ ot GurnsP>-’ one of the 
of Trad- building on Thursd- r<"’ir't Channel Islands, lately determined lo 

Th,. rennr- o, 1 btvrsday, Aug. test the resources of the poetofflee Hebe held and the offleera^crea "a" ".’"o "l,n to ‘he neighboring island 
the year of 1905 03 * 1 Cted , r f.f Rark’ an,i Presented himself at the

____ __________ j Uurnsey postoffice as a "parcel.” H»
sin WILLIAM TO jpgiK after pay|nS the fee of

r-'K. 6a lOd, and a messenger was despatch
ed with him.

at ,h. a ,oht*) He was duly "delivered." with punc-
onAtr„H- -4 w-*‘h,s annual dinner 1 tuality, at his destination,
on July .4 sir William Mulock \ ill — -—----------------
rtôm'înfons '.''""V"' i !,l« Majesty’s , The Ontario Rifle Association pro- 
Dominions Across the Seas.” gram, which Is now almost ready for

t ti.i.u .. distribution, includes an Interesting rideMother I wl.h you would help me match frs- school cadets The mvt-h 
with my sweeping, dear will be fired at 200 and 500 v«M„ „

Ho"’ ^.*n be so un- the opening day of the matches
reasonable, ma. 1 on know I'm late day. Aug 21.
ea it is for my physical -tlture exe-- t Lt.-Col. Pellatt. Queen's Own Rifles 
else.—Puck. has generously presented a silver chah

lenge cup. valued at $150. to be om- 
peted for by teams of six boy» from 
an> cadet company in Ontario 

MS'.iy Of those hoyg shot 
last year, and d.rew 

! prize money, which 
j rlfVmen.

SB.5GO “3S.ctA" FABM'
acres; one half mile from 
Apply National Treat Co., Limited, 22 King- 
street East, Toronto.

BUSINESS chances. g about 100 
Richmond Hill.

wwfl* t".,nJ'>»t*S»te the wonderful silver
wriuc ns/.h”/'. " ,p,‘, |al Proposition and wo ha like about wix more to fill ear. A 
ehimee of h life tlm*». Get absolute proof 
torla"r et*tamen,«- Martin tc Co„ 34 vie-

rac- ! 
Mr. A BISLEY HERO. V

Portrait of Capt. Alex. Elliott, 12th York Rangers, 
whose great shooting brought the Kolapore Cup 
of 1906 to Canada.

MOWAT STATUE.
Geo. Perkins & Go. FOR SALE.

tlon. jT710R SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP, 
X uulocuted, price $50. Box 28, World.rail

under 320 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee. Wis-
MALE HELP WANTEDFine picture of toe bronze statute of Sir Oliver 

Mowat to be added to the uotable group of statu
ary ln Queen’s Park.

R.C.Y.C. ISLAND HOME.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will be 
lar rendezvous next week, during the 
Cup trial race». Excellent pictures of he new 
clubhouse ând_nowring grebn. and a picture show- 
erai 8 ”ri^ln® matc^ between zoraya an'd Tem-

■US OR 8 A LB—MINCE MEAT. ITCKLBS 
Xj and contk‘ctionery buslnes* tdof 
cricprn with gf»<Kl country connectM. <Wv 
tal required al»out Ssioni). Address In first 
li st»! ce. Fred H. Rosk & Co., 39 AdelsMe- 
stieet East.

TyANTED—A ROOK KEEPER FOR

New Books at the Library. cera: particularly well adapted toy private

«af»»,
lated by J. Garcln; Rowntree, Betting
and Gambling: A National Evil: Me- Niagara Power
Primary Gradre" Brece ^ûîmre Nicho118 of ,ht Toron'to and
Fruit Trees in Pots; Farnsworth Con* P°'V<T a!ld Development Com-
etructional Steel Work ; Racster Chats renJr’nTtt. * lil* Falle Wednesday, and 
on Violins; Brown Italian Archit»c ,/.P°rtS ev^ythmg nearly in readiness
ture; Glasford, Rifle and Romance In wll nrehsK^KW|th a'ectricity. It 
the Indian Jungle; Dilke Bock r t th » probably be early fall before 
Spiritual Life; BeU, NuremWg; lehm current ‘s turned on. 
oburt, Homes of the Fit et Franciscans- 
Hoppenstedt, Problems in Manoeuvre 
Tactics: Translated by Major J. H.
Crowe: CoqueUe. Napoleon and Eng
land, 1803-1313: Translated by Gordon 
D. Knox: William Rathbone, Memoir- 
By Eleanor F.’Rathbone; Hon. Henry 
3- ,cpke- Tracks of a Rolling Stone;
Keith, Duncan Polite; Green. Eliza
beth Grey; Ridge. Mrs. Galer'e Busi 

i "ase: De Queux, Who Glveth This 
j Woman?

»3:7
30

a popu-

C> OR SALK—COMMOIMOUS AND 
A- well planned Iioiim* on good strêft; 
pr ironally. 74 Wellington street West top 
flat, Toronto.

(Cenatlinn \ Mnooiated

A PARTMENT HOUSE SITE FOB SAIÿ 
Xjl —One of the best sites In the dty 
for an ajuirtmont housv on prominent cW* 
ner. close to belt line nnd another line <* 
street curs. Toronto General Trusts Cw* 
pcratlon.

“DEAD GAME SPORTS."
The Holland boye of London are shown indulging 
in their favorite sportg, boxing and cock fighting 
Two lively pictures. * the

A Canadian NewspaperMon*

for Canadian Readers ! LOST.

PERSONAL. T Of-T—ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
Xj an Angora kitten. Reward on return 
to 437 Manning-avenue.

Results of Saturday’s and games Thirty Hours Ahead

™E mDâr
races Men should know that the only perfect 

and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac- 
tured and controlled by the Erie Medicsl 
Ca, 94 Mohawk Sfc., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
*»nd exterior remedies having a world
wide reputation for weak men. Write to
day for seeled circulars and proofs.

of all Competitors, 

at your door Sat-

BTO m A.
ihe Kind You Hare Always Bought

O w
Bears the excellently 

a fair share of the 
was open to older

EDUCATIONAL.Signature
iandITV-ENNEDY shorthand school--

XV The only school devoted excloaivcly 
to the more thorough training of «tel»- 
grepher*. We do this one thing «xcsptise- 
ally well. 0 Adelaide East.
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